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AlEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN 1NDKPENDKNT NKWSPAPKIt"

PUuuKiino KvntiY- - apthiinoon
BXCKPT 8UNOAY V TUBamui'Oiuj lytiTiNO co.

Offlco Mall Trilillirt Uliltdlnc,
North rir utrett; tck'iitiuno 75.

The Dijinnrrntlo TlnnJri, Tlio Mnlfnra
Mull. Th4 Aloiirord Trliiinp, The n,

Tlio Asliland Trlnmo.

BUBbCnil'TION BATK3
Ono ycAr. by uml ...i 15.00
One month, by mall co
Pit month, ilcllvvrril bv rnrrlcr In

Jteitford, Phoenix, Jacksonvillentid Central Point .60
'"tlr;lay onlj, by mull, per oar. 2.0U

Weekly, per year , 1 SO

fjfi?1. raPor ,lf Ult' Cltv of Mcilford.Official Paper of Jflcknon County.
Kiitcrcd ns sPcoml-elftU- tnattnr nt

Meitfrrril, Oregon, under the not of Starch3, 1879.
i . .

Hworn Circulation Tor inn. 2GS8.

i'ull leased ln Ansoclited 1'reM dlstpatclirn.

tt8lfiMMtW

.

8iibscrll)ers falllne to receive
papera promptly, phone Clrcu- -
latlon Manager nt 250-1- 1.

HONG KONG KOLUM

Mmmw
mmi XSlh

I. .' J II I tvV "'! ?

llow can 1 rcnic-mlie- our Ras com-pnn- y

collector? A. M. (So nectlo to
roiiivmbor ho ho rounil )

"1 lovo tlio pound you wall; upon ! "
Said I'rml to .loiophluu.

"W'oll, hut; the ground thon!" ho

Anil kwiiiik upon IiIh lioan!
' C. 11. 1).

'

Any K)y V,""-'-1"-
.' '"J'"'. U AVHI On

A. My otlmr noil lian Jolnoil tho
U. S. navy now.

11. Tlint ho? l ronionihor hu imotl
to bo 11 naughty hoy.

A. Thoy wuro oqually nniiKhty.
11. Anil now thoy'ro nnutlenlly

equal, oh?

StfllnV IliirpU'u (uintvi'
WI1011 a man gfvoa horloiiK thought

to gutting married lie seldom duos It.

A linn on (lie KKi
On tlio hnals of a lluntliiKton, V.

Va., dispatch, iloscrllilni; Dr. K. V.
(rover' rocomniondnllou of tho "pat-pat-"

au a substitute for tho unhy-
gienic kiss, Puck Htihmits k fpw mod-

ifications of curroiit lltornturo to suit,
as follows:

No plautod 11 passionate pat-p- at

upon lur tipturnod chook . . . .

Olondolyn stood doniuroly iindur
tho uilsllotoo, and In another iit

Clarence hud deftly pat-patte- d

hor.
"How daro you pnt-p-nt mo, air!"

she cHwl ....
"It In ikoIimm for you to struggle

my proud huauty," ho hlssod.
Seising her roughly, Dalton push-o- d

the glorious head hack, Hack,
HACK, and lepra! Into tho, frlghtonod
oyos.

"1 am going In pnt-p- you: do ou
hear, girl? To pat-p- at you!" ho
crlod.

"And now, gntlomon," aald Tcr-cmc- o,

our guldo, "would any o' yea
lollio to pat-pa- t tho Illarnoy Stone?". '

I'lllklllK I llO ('HIM'I('II('(

(iilf l'lajor ton Holiday morning)
Something lias put mo off my game

today, ptuUlltt.

Caddie It 'a thorn church holla,
blr. They ought to b stopped.

'itmojV Cli'ileo
HoiiIh chnoM the death of the horo

On tho tar flung battle line;
Some tdefc the (loath of tho martyr

Km a eguw they dee) divine.
Hut lot mo d by an unglne

On tho dwir old S. P. lino!
And aprlnkle tho right-of-wa-y

With tho ashes of my ebtfl

.MltlMMMCD 1HI'(.'(.'IST
I'U'ASItS (TSTO.AIHKS

1. II. Haakiu reports customers
greatly pleased with the Ql'ICK ac-

tion of aimule buckthorn bark, gly-

cerine, b' "iwd Is Adler-I-k- a.

This aimple renedy drains k aid
foul matter front the bowels so tbor-oitgh- l)

that o.VK HHOONPl'L reltoves
iilweet VNY (AK or eonstiiMtsM.
Mur or gaitnv momarb. It la so mow.

erful that a i used surrefu!l iu
appndl itir ,ll-- i 1 k nt-vr-r grlpf-- 1, l,,i li
and ih- - TVT 11 ir rl I '..
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MEDtfOUD MAft- - TftTftUNK MftnifOKT), ORWION, TlllTKSDAY, DKCKMIJMI? J), H)lf)

TltE GERMAN INVASION OF AMERICA

WHILE (he Teutonic ltivtions liave buen bus' invading
lniiK'P, Uussia and Sorbia, tlu-- y scout to

liavo also very siu'ci-ssrull- conducted ail invasion of nou-tl-- al

count Hcs, nnrticulai'ly tho United Sttites.
Numerous ,intlnition nuinuiacfuring plants in the

United Slnles hnc been desfroved lr I'ii'c ilnd bomb.
numerous strikes io cripple industry have been instigated,
numerous siiips Tired at sea through contrivances placed
aboard in neutral harbors. The list, of outrages runs info
the hundreds, and everv dnv chronicles a new one.

Developments have shown how widespread the cam-

paign of destruction waged against citizens of a neutral
nation by the agents of' the central powers. Herman
efficiency shows in the widespread system of espionage
and in the recurring riots and disasters.

The portfolio lost by Dr. Albert, the documents taken
from Arch bald, leading to the dismissal of Duniba; the sub-
stantiated statements of a former Austrian consul, the
confession of captured dvnamiters, the admissions of
labor leaders,, furnish conclusive proof of an organi'cd
invasion of destruction in violation of treaty obligations.
The evidence points directly to the kaiser as the respon-
sible "higher-up,- " working through the accredited repre-
sentatives of Germany and Austria in the United States.

It is admitted from IJerlin that ttoy-E- d and Von
Papcn, caught red-hand- ed as arch-conspirato- rs, were per-
sonal appointees of the kaiser, to whom they reported and
who alone can recall them. J low many other of the
kaiser's personal envoys are involved in secret, destruction
of American lives and American properly time will prob-
ably tell but evidence shows that German spies and Gor-
man agents tire everywhere abusing the freedom of a
friendly nation. ,

The Prussian jugger knows no law stive Unit, of armed
might. Jn destruction hu,, is fiuiidishly wanton, and
enemies and friends all look alike, so long a there is some-
thing to kill or destroy. .It is equally glorious to destroy
neutral women and children at sea, to exterminate little,
weak nations, like Belgium and Serbia, or to blow up toil-
ers in American powder mills.

One cannot argiie morality with war-ma-d maniacs.

TRAIN FOR PEACE AS WELL AS WAR

LOUIS POST, assistant secretary of labor, litis evolved
for training men for peace as well as war,

which is well worth adoption by congress. le would have
an army prepared for peace as wvll as war; that will de-

velop civic as well as, military spirit; an army that will
turn out, after their period .of. enlistment, meii fitted not
only to give efficient military service if called upon, but
prepared to step at once into the ranks of skilled wage-earner- s.

'

A year is all that is needed, according to tests, to de-

velop a proficient soldier; the other three years of enlist-
ment, the average soldier' is simply marking time. They
go out after discharge as unfitted for civil life as they en-
tered. Mr. Post would have the last three years occupied
in training the soldiery in useful occupation and trades.

Those who wanted to follow a militarv career at the end
of the first year would go into the, standing army, where
their military training wtmul beff-xtende- d and promotion
offered. Any private in" tllis bralich of the service would
be privileged to take examinations for corporal, and, if he
qualified, would be given a certificate putting him in line
for the first vacancy as corporal. Any corporal, or any-
one holding a corporal's certificate, might try for a serge-
ant's certificate. Any one having qualified as sergeant
could next try for a commissioned officer's papers.

Men who thus come up through the ranks and win a
commissioned officer's certificate should be eligible for
admission to West Point, instead of having all West Point
students picked by congressional and senatorial favor.

Those who at the end of the fir-- year wanted to return
to civil life tit the expiration of their enlistment, would be
given opportunity to learn almost every skilled trade, and
the last three years, with the exception of certain drilling
periods, spent in mastering a useful occupation.

When their terms of enlistment were up, these men,
instead of leaving the, army unfitted to do am thing but
fight, would be ready to step at once into the ranks of
skilled wage-earner- s. They would be kept trace of, how-
ever, for a certain period, and mobilized from time to time
for drills and maneuvers. In event of war, (hey would be
the first reserve.
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BREAK AIL RECORDS

Ni;V MiK'K, !)-- -. . Xoxcinlnr
(.hiI throiith tin, poit lnoki all
records liy uxcccdinif 180,(100,111)11 iu
vnluu, oustoim )ioiit offw'inU Mikl

twlay.
I'rt'oauw) of tlie diversity of aliii-ihou-

iiinniiltioii of the Hk-ur-

cannot be otunpleto for several
days.

rWUtuffa. od hv wheat, ami
wuUy sjuokele jkonder,

trinitro-tfiTuo- li tntfte and trUMfotloH,
fortMed n Ihttc irpMtrtion of thl ex-iw- rt.

i
S. P. LOSES U LAND CASE

(Contlnuod from Page Oue.)
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you Can't Help but Get the Christmas Spirit at This Store
JEWELRY
Such an array of lancy
Pins, in sets or boxed sin-
gle, a neat package for
mailing, 25 S5. 50i.
We are ready for Christ-
mas. Are 011

PARISIAN IVORY .

The kind of gifts thai ev-

ery one appreciates and
tli'y useful sort, combs,
trays, files, brushes, ,jew-.- el

bo'xes, etc., 25 (o
$-1.5-

BED SPREADS 98c

In the lot are spreads
sold up to $2.50 each,
some cut cornei'Sj others
fringed and scolloped,
good full size, slightly
soiled.

Thirteen more shop-
ping days till Xmas.

GLOVES 08c
Most all sixes and colors,
include tans, grays, black
and brown, two or three-clas- p,

worth to $2, some
r0 or (10 pairs to choose
from.

BUY FURS FOR
CHRISTMAS
Von can't make a mis-
take in giing furs, and
you can sae in buying
this season, for they were
never chealicr than this
season; either separately
or bv the set.

a
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SILK SCARFS $1,50

Come in the rich combin-
ed colors, such as blue
and black and
white, old rose and white,
green and .while; also
wool in solid colors. Shop
in the morning, if pos-
sible.

WOOL CHALLIE
New patterns this season,
in small figures, dots and
the like on dark materi-
als, especially good for

dresses, wool,
50 and G5.

BATH ROBES, THE
USEFUL GIFT
Come in si good heavy
fleece robe, iu either
dark or light colors, for

or women; also the
Vll known Pendleton

lobe, wool, liobes,
$4.00 to $1S.50.

SILK HOSIERY,
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50
Comes in all the most
wanted colors, such as
bronze, green, blue, sand,
purple, black and white,
double sole, high spliced
heel.

DKAW
Well, since I last wrote you 1 have had a tor-ibl- e

long drive, and while I travel many miles a
day, the roads are rough and my reindeers can't
go as fast as I would like, but hope to sec you soon.
Have you been in to see the toys at store yet i
Be sure and go in and see the lot of things I

have sent the store of course, L.kept a lot for
these boys and girls up here, and the Indian
boys and girls are so tickled what 1. am lea-in- g

them. Hoping to see von soon, I am, voiirs,

i
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63 or 10c

gold,

house till tit

men
-

all

the

IIWMirmriMfflJBrraMKWisaatsauiiM, Aii'wifif flii!

CMMISTMS
iil II

BASKETS-A- LL
PRICES
received, a of

Split Bamboo
Baskets, trays, fruit bas-
kets, jardinieres, fern
baskets Mid do.eiis of
sweet grass baskets 25'
to $4.00.

Let us be your Sallfa
Clans.

HUCK TOWELING 4drJ

A linen, fancv buck or
'plain, in the different
witlt lis, regular to
$1.00 yard, especially
used for guest towels.

NECKWEAR,
25c, 35c, 49c, 65c

Neat organdie collars,
trimmed with narrow
laces and some fur trim-
med, by the way; also
feather boas and ostrich
ruffs in'all the most' worn
colors?.

TOWELS, 25c, 48c, G5c

Shown iu either plain
white, pink or blue, also
stripes and checks, with
wash cloths to uiatch,
some with colored hor- -'

tiers.

.OF COURSE SANTA WILIv BE HERE
Juneau, Alaska.

ClIILDii'KN: (Care The Mav Co.)
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A winner always
sets AlTivAJtla

PIEDMONTS have been gather-
ing in friends by the thousands
ever since they town.

"WHY?

Easy answer PIEDMONTS
contain just the kind of all-pu- re

Tobacco that most men
like.

Try them or not it's up to
you. But while you're wait-
ing to make up your mind,
there arc thousands of men
getting a heap of enjoyment
from smoking PIEDMONTS.
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QncUitif
Reach for the Coupon

m Every Package

Mii&;gM iJSiuitfi'W
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XMAS RIBBONS
By the bolt or by the
yard,, neat holly ribbons
by the bolt, in two differ-
ent width?, also red and
green, 10 to 25 bolt.

HOSE SPECIAL
98c BOX
A( fine quality Black
Lisle Hose, in all sizes,
made by the well-know- n

Wayne Knit ting Mills, U

pairs to the box, sizes 8'A
J), l)io, 10.

SILKS $1.09

Most, of tins lot run 0(5

in. wide, in faiic plaids,
others stripe taffeta mid
Inetal brocade silks, sold
up ,(o $11 yai;dv especially
good for fancy work.

BAGS, 49c TO $8,50

The sensible kind of
Leather Bags, in the me-

dium size, some are fit-
ted, others plain; also
Children's Hand Bags in
silk or li'iilllejr1.

HEMSTITCHED
SHEETS AND CASES
Conies in the best quality
pequot lUUslin, in stand-
ard or extra large sizes;
Sheets with cases to
match; Sheets prices $1
tO$1.25;jU8cSr25,

MAKE YOUR GIFT A
PENDLETON RdBEr
Something that can't be
worn out mid yet something
to be used every day in the
vear, for the auto or for the
house, both decorative and
useful, come in a good lot of
colors, at $8.50.
NO MATTER WHERE YOU SHOP-SH- OP

EARLY

THE MAY CO.

V4e4J;.
- Tho "Noma - ofA'
ffimmufifpictm

STAR Theatre
Where the Crowds Go

5c TODAY 10c

Myrtle Stedman
In

The Wild Olive
A apodal r tmrt Paramount,

Don't mlua ti good ono.

Admission
5 and 1 ccntH

MONEY
Saved by lettlnR mo do your vorlt.

Watches and Clocka cloaucd $1.00,
Main Springs $1.00. Agate Grinding
30c and up. Diamond Sotting. All
kinds of Jewelry ropalrliiK. Spoclal
cut on fliilahod apatos. Uargalns In
watches. I will navo you money on
ull work. KvcrythlnK Ruamntecd sat- -
hfuctory. Clocks called for and

any pluuo In tlio city.

KAY I. DIAMOND,
121 U. Main bt. Phono 878-- L

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER

l.ady vtUtaut
liH N. llUTI.r.TT

rlioiifH M 17 uml 17-J- 2

AuiliiUunco ben let jjm Cfiiwtnf

m
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